
BY TELEGRAPH.
LATE NEWS FROM BALTIMORE.

Capture of Gen. Harney at Harper's Ferry.
)MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR RICKS.

Union Flags liaised in Baltimore

Arrest of a Supposed Spy at Perryville.

PERBYVILLIS, April 27.—The Baltimore evening
papers of yesterday furnish several interesting
items of news.

The Bush river bridge, On the Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad, was again
fired on Thursday night, and totally destroyed. It
is expected that the remaining portion of the Gun-
powder bridge will share the same fate.

Gen. Harney, on his way to Washiegton, was
captured by the Virginia troops at flarper'e Ferry.

FOUL Americanflags wereraised yesterday morn-
ing in the western emotion of the city, oneon Fede-
ral Bill and one in the eastern section.

It was reported that a despatch had been re-
ceived by Governor Letcher, from Mr. Cameron,
Secretary of War, inquiring whether he wbuld be
protected If he came to Richmond for the purpose
of asking an armistice of sixty days.

[Ws may be eat down as a Southern lotion.
The true story about a proposed armistice is pro-
bably that given by the correspondent of the Now
York Times, as follows

A deputation of sixteen Virginians and eight
Maryl.nders visited the President on Monday. and
demanded a eessatton ofhostilities until after the
session of Congress. Mr. Lincoln, of course, de-
dined the proposition. One of the deputation
said that seventy-five thousand Marylanderswould

,contestthe passage of troops overher soil, to which
the President replied that he presumed therewas
room enough on her 5021 to bury seventy-five
thousand men. The answer was prompt and de-

biz hundred South Carolina troops arrived at
Richmond on the 22d inst.

[SUMO 3/58Piann.]
BALTIMORE, April 26—Evening,—Gov. Rieke

and most of the members of the Legislature for the
eastern main of the State started for Frederick
this morning, where the Legislature met at noon.
The Governor's message will be sent in to-morrow.

There are indications bare of a great reaction in
the public sentiment, and the Union men appear to
be more hopeful, From as eye-witnese I learn
that the Bush River bridge, onlypartially de-
stroyed before, was fired last evening, about sun-
down, and totally destroyed. The mob spread
turpentine on the structure, and it is now totally
destroyed_ At daylight this morning it wee one
vast stream of flame. The tide being low, it
burned to the water's edge.
It is expected that the Gunpowder bridge will

share the same fate tonight.
General Harney, on his way to Washington, via

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was arrested
last night by the Virginia authorities atHarper's
Ferry. Be was taken prisoner by a detachment
of soldiers at half-past two o'clock this morning.
Gen. Barney left Wheeling for the purpose of re-
porting himself at headquarters, Washington.

Before the train reached Harper's Ferry, it was
stopped, and a number of troops mounted the
platforms, and while the train was moving slowly
on, the soldiers passed through the oars' and the
General beinepointed oat was taken intocustody.
Re was in citizen's dress, and was treated very
courteously. No doubt that as soon as the Gover-
nor is made acquainted with the fact, the General
will be releasea, as was the case with the officer of
the United !Bates army who was seised at Blob- '
mond a few days since.

The raising of the United States flag, in various
sections of the city, was witnessed by numerous
persons. The city authorities sayit was done with-
out their authority or sanction. Doubts were ez-
pressed as to the correctness of the information,
but the parties who brought the news into the city
say they witnessed it themselves.

The steamer Louisiana arrived this morning
from Norfolk, with a small number of , passengers
and the United States mail. She brings no news of
an exciting character.

The fortifications of the Virginia troops on the
coast of Virginia, especially the Approaches to
Portsmouth and Norfolk, aro advancing rapidly,
and it was estimated that six hundred men were
hard at work at the various points, especially at
Fort Norfolk, Craney Island, and the Naval Hos-
pital.

The obstruction at the entrance of the port re-
main, though vessels drawing from eight to ten
toot of water pass freely in and out.

At the wharf at Fortress Monroe was the pro-
peller Chesapeake, of the Parker Vein or Crom-
well's line.

Efforts were making to raise the steam frigate
Merrimac, the sloop•of-war Plymouth, and
another war vessel, which it was supposed would
prove successful.

Passing the steamer Georg, ea,na in the bay, the
captain learned that three steam transports were
coming up the bay, from the Capes, probably with
troops.

Riostmonio, April 23 —Wm. B. Dobbin, of the
Fifty-third regiment, of Maryland, arrived here
last night, from Baltimore, and says that no-re-
port bad reached there with regard to therumored
slaughter of the New York SeventhRegiment at
Annapolis. He represents that there were only
4,000 troops in Washington.

Simhundred troops from South Carolina arrived
bore this evening, and met with an enthusiastic
reception. A salute was fired, and there was great
cheering. waving of handkerchiefs, hats, ho.
Some 7,000 are expected here soon.

Partavvii.an, April 27.—A man was detained
at the camp, this afternoon, ;or suspicious conduct.
He was approaching the powder magazine with a
lighted cigar in his mouth, when the sentinel (Ca-
meo, ofcompany A, Philadelphia Light Guards,)
stopped him. The sentinel states that the man
thereupon drew a pistol upon him, when he was
arrested by Volunteer Johnson, also of, the Phila-
delphia Light Guards, and taken to the command-
ing officer. During the investigation by the Colo-
nel, the ground in the vicinity of the magazine was
marched, and three slow matches (in all, about ten
feet in length,) were found near, but not Immo-
etiately leading to it. Colonel Dare considered that
these suspicious circumstances warranted a tempo-
rary detention of the suspected party. The accused
states in his defence that he is from North Caroli-
na, and was there considered by the Secessionists
a dangerous Unionman. He had just crossedover
from 1111170' do.Grace and was endeavoring to reach '
the care, and, being totally unacquainted with the
condition of the camp, walked unawares to the lo-
cality where he was arrested ; that his cigar was
not lit, and that he didnot present a pistol at the
sentry, but merely made a movement to grasp one
in self-defence when he was arrested. lie states
that he is en his way to Brooklyn, N. Y., his
native place, to see his family. .

Passengers fromBaltimore state that theremain-
der of theGunpowder bridge was destroyed last
night. They also confirm the reported burning of
Bush-river bridge.

The flag of the regiment was hoisted for the first
time to-day by Col Dare, who made a few patriotic
remarks to the volunteers, who gathered in a body
around the etaff,.and hailed thou ensign with en-
thugiestio oheere, followed by a " tiger" for the
commander.

Camp Susquehanna has been greatly neglected.
The commissary department has been very badly
conducted, salt pork, soda crackers, water biscuit,

d water being almost the Sole diet, eireept in the
111111IIII Ir k 4 ore respectable companies, whose members have

means to look after themselves, independent of the
commissariat. Straw paleface are much needed,
and there is a total want of tents. The colonel's
qaarters areeramped, and he is without the greaterportion of his stag. Themembers ofthe Philadel-
phia City Guarde and the PottstownRifles of Mont-
gomerycounty are the only redeeming portion of
theDamp; but the country troops are unequipped,
badly fed, and almost suffering. Your correspond-
ent would warn country regiments about embark-
ing hithernot to leave their homes until they are
properly equippedby the State, and their subsist-

. ends department fully guarantied, unless, ofcourse,
immediate danger should call for their serviaea.
They can drill ati well at home, and be better fitted
for warfare by good diet andrest. The present
state of affairs =eatens to demoralize the Penn-
sylvania volunteers, unless en immediate reform hi
instituted by the State Department.

From Baltimore Direct.
EEINPORCERANT OP POETS EIZINDRT AND GARBOLL

THE RECEIVING SHIP ALLEGHANY AT roam
DORLINEY—DEATH OP A MASSACHUSETTS VOLUM-
TEEN-I. VICTIM TO THE EIOT
BALT/MORE, April27 —The telegraph wireshar-

ing boost ropairod, error a gnome of a weeks this
city icagain is communication with the East.

On Friday evening about 5 o'clock, the propel-ler Essex landed at Part Carrollton Seller's Flats,
six miles down the Patapaoo river, a number of
troops and munitions of war. The propeller then
moved toFort McHenry, whore troops and mord•
Lions of war were also landed.

The U. B. receiving ship Alleghany, which has
been stationed near Canton, was then taken in
tow and conveyed down the river, and is now at
FortMcHenry.

Several vessels without dm necessary pass fromCol. Trimble were overhauled on Thursday last, on
attempting to leave the harbor, by the guard
boats under Captain Levy, and detained for ex-
amination.

The Howard county troops, commanded by
Major George R. Gaither, Jr., was called out on
Friday by the commandant, and proceeded at a
brisk trotfor Jessop'e Out, for the purpose of re-
connoitering_ The Cat is three orfour miles from
the Annapolis Junction,_where the United States
troops are passing on the road to Waattin_gton.

Private S. H. Needham, of the Sixth Regiment
'Massachusetts volunteers, died about 5 o'clock this
morning, at the Lombard-street Infirmary. Be
was one of those wounded on Friday of last week
on Pratt street. Ile was struck by a paving
atone on the back of the head with such force as
te fracture the skull. Ile spoke bat &single wotJ.
This wee in reply to a question whether ho had a
family or not. lie answered "No ;" but a gen-
tleman residing here stated that he had a wife
living- The deceased did not comprehend the
question when be spoke. The operation of tre-
panning was performed on Friday, and the pa-
tient made but little resistance. He received
every possible attention from the Fanny , and the
Meters of.Charity. The funeral, it is supposed,
will take place to-morrow.
Message of Gov. Hicks to the Maryland

Legislature.
FIIMDLRICE, Aid, April 27.—The message' of

Cloy. Woks to the Mate Legislature was sent to
that body to-clay. It is asfollowsGentlemen of the Senate and Rouse ofRepre-

mate:Lives :

The extraordinary condition of affairs in Mary-land has induced me to exercise the constitutionalprerogative vested in the Governor to summon the
Legislature in specialcolon, in the hope thatyour wisdom may enable you to devise prompt
and effective meansto reatore peace and safety to
our State. I Shall detail briefly the startlingevents which have induced me to summonyou 'to-gether, and which have so suddenly placed us in
the state of artarohy, confusion, anti danger fromwhich, I sincerely trust, you may be able tolextri-
oat* us.

Believing it to be the design of the Administra-
tion tepees over our soil troops for the defence of
the city of Washington, and fearing that the pea_
sageof such troops would excite our people and
provoke &collision, I labored earnestly to induce
the President to forego his purpose. I waited
upon him in person, and urged the importance of
myrequest. / subsequently communicated with
him and his Cabinet by special despatches, en-
treating an abandonmentof their designs. To all
my requests I could get but the reply that Wash-
ington -"was threatened with attack ; that the
Governmenthed resolved to defend it; that there
was no other Way of obtaining trovii titan by
Daseing" them over the soil of Maryland, madthat
fn. necessity.uthe. oaae.rendered it int 7range for the ram to abandon itsplans,
=oh sin ,gedrod .to avoid" the Angara of a col-
lision. AfEsiiiiiiroidaMe with tba'aritborities at
Washington it herewith Mibillitted. The owe.

(peaces are known to you. On Friday last a de-
taohment of troops from Massachneettg reaobed
Baltimore, and was attacked by an irresponsible
mob, and several persona onboth sides were killed.The Mayor and Pollee Board gave to the Meese-
ohneetis soldiers all the protection they could
afford, acting with the utmost promptness and
bravery, but they were powerless to rettrain the
mob. Being in Baltimore at the time, I co-ope-
rated with the Mayor to the fattest extent of MY
power in hie efforts. The military Of the oily
were ordered out to assist in the preservation of the
peace. The railroad companies were requested by
the Mayor and myself to transport no more troops
to Baltimore citty, and they promptly acceded to
our request. oaring of the attaoa upon the
soldiers, the War Department issued orders that
no more troops should pass throughBaltimore city,
providedsThereqwu eeLauyaoa weddetarpass outside of its
limits_detachmentof treopa wee
ascertained to be encamped at or near Cockeye-
villa, inBaltimore county.

On being informed of this, the War Department
ordered them back. Botore leaviag Baltimore,
Colonel Huger, who was in commend of the United
States Arsenal atFikeffaille, informed me that he
had resigned his commission. Being advised of
the probability that the mob might attempt the
destruction of this property, and thereby oompli-
oat° our difficulties with the authorities at Waal*.
ington, I ordered ColonelPotherbridge to proceed
with a sufficient force and occupy, the promises in
the name of the United States Government, of
which proceeding I immediately notified the War
Department. OnSunday morning last/ discovered
that a detachment of trent, ender command of
Brigadier General B. Butler, had reached Annapo-
lis in a steamer, and had taken possession of the
practice ship Constitution, which, during that
day, they succeeded in getting outside the harbor
of Annapolis, where she now lies. After getting
the ship off, the steamer laid outside the harbor,
and was soon joinedby another steamer having on
board the Seventh Regiment from New York city.

Brig. Gen. Butler addressed me, asking for per-
mission to land his fortes. Itwill be seen by the
correspondence herewith submitted that I refuted
my consent. The Mayor of Annapolis also pro-
tested, but both steamers soon afterwards landed,
and put offthe troops. Subsequently large bodies
of troops reached here in transports, and were
landed. I was notified that the troops were to be
marched to Washington. They desired to go with-
out obstruction from our people, but they bad or-
ders to go to. Washington, and were determined to
obey those orders. Infurtherance of their designs
they took military possession of the Annapolis and
Rik Ridge Railroad, in regard to which act I for-
warded to Brig. Gen. Butler the protest, and read
the reply herewith submitted

On Wednesday morning the two detachments
first landed beak up their line of maroh for Wash-
ington. The ieople of Annapolis, though greatly
exasperated, acting under the counsel of the moat
prudent citizens, refrained from molesting or ob-
greeting the passage of the troops through the
city. Seriously impressed with the condition of
affairs, and anxious to avoid a repetition of events
similar to those which had transpired in Baltimore,
I deemed it my duty to make another appeal at
Washington.

Accordingly, I Bent a special messenser to Wash-
ington, with a despatch to the Administration, ad-
vising that ne more troops be sent through Mary-
land, that the troops at Annapolis bo sent elsewhere,
and urging that a trues be offered with aview of a
peaceful settlementof existing difficulties by medi-
ation. I suggested that Lord Lyons, the British
minister, be requested to act as mediator between
the contending parties. The result of the mission
will be seen by the correspondence herewith sub.
mittod. These events have satisfied me that the
War Department bete concluded to make Annapolis
the point for landing troopst and has resolved to
open and maintain a communication between this
place and Washington. In the brief time allowed,
it is impossible for me to go more into dolmas. The
documents accompanying this messageplace before
you all the information possessed by me. I shall'
probably communicate ouch other information
as may reach me. Notwithstanding the fact
that oar most learned and intelligent °Risme
admit the right of the Government to transport
its troops acmes our soil, it is evident that a
portion of the people of Maryland are opposed
to the exercise of the right. I have done all
in my power to protest the eitisena of Maryland,
and to preserve the peace within our borders.
Lawless occurrences will be repeated, I fear, un-
less prompt action be taken by you. It is my duty
to advise you of my own convictions of the proper
course to be pursued by Maryland in the emer-gency which is upon us. It is of no conesquenoe
now to discuss the causes which have induced our
troubles. Let us look to our distressing present
end to oar portentous future. ,

The fate ofMaryland, and perhaps of her sister
border slave States 'will undoubtedly be seriously
affected by the action of your honorable body.
Therefore should every good °Weise lend all his
energies to the teak beforeus, and therefore should
the animosity and bickering ofthe past be forgot-
ten, and all atrike bands in the bold cause of re-
ateriogpeace toour beloved State, and to our °ere-
mite country. I honestly and most earnestly en-
tertain the conviction that the only safety ofMary-
land lies in preserving -a neutral position between
our brethren of the North and of-the South. We
have violated no rights of either section ; we have
been loyal to the Union. The unhappy contest
between the two sections has not been commenced
or encouraged by us, although we have suffered
from it in the past. The impendleg war has notcome by any ant or any wish of ours. We have
done all we could to avert it; we have hoped that
Maryland,and the other border slave States, by
their conservative position and love for the Union,
might have acted as mediators between the ex-
tremes of both sections, and thus have prevented
the terrible evils of a prolonged civil war.

Entertaining these views, I cannot counsel
Maryland to take sides against the General Go.
vernment until it shall commit outrages upon us
which would justify us in resisting its authority.
As a consequence, Ican give no other counsel than
that we shall array ourselves for the Union and
peace, and thus preserve our soil from being pol-luted with the blood of our brethren. Thus, if the
war mustbe between the North and the South, we
may fordo the Contending parties to transfer the
field of battle from our soil, so that our lives mod
property may be secure.

It seems to me that, independently of all other
considerations, our geographical position forces us
to this, unless we are willing to see our State the
theatre of a long and bloody civil war, and theconsequent utter destruction of every material inte-
rest of our people, to say nothing of the blood of
bravo men and innocent women and children,which will cry out from our soil for vengeance
upon us if we fail to do all that in us lies to avert
the impending calamity. The course I suggesthas all the while been the sole groundwork of my
policy; and but for the excitement prevailing
among ourpeople duringthe past few days, I be-
lieve the object I have kept steadily in view during
my administrationwould have been consummated.
II it has failed, I have the fell consciousness that
throughout the whole of my harassing and painful
incumbency of the Gubernatorial chair, I have la-
bored honestly and faithfully for the peace, the
safety, and the interests of Maryland and of our
common country. This eentoiousnees hasfully sus-
tained me in all my troubles, and has enabled me
to endurepatiently all the cruel, unmerited, and
heartless attacks that have been made upon myintegrity. I have also comfort in the conviction
that my policy has been unstained by a large ma-
jority of the people, and that nothing that has
transpired since the recent lamentable occurrences
within our State, has shaken that conviction.

A momentary frantic excitement took the placeof reason and good judgment; and men, for the
first time, threw aside all.pradent thoughts of the
future, in the burning desire to avenge what they
considered wrongs. I submit my suggestions to
your wisdom, and I appeal to you, notonly as de-
voted citizens of ldatyland, but as husbands and
fathers, to allow that prudence and Christian like
temper so honorable to all men, to guide your
counsels; and I implore you not to be swayed by
the passions which seem to be so fully aroused in
our midst,to do what the generations to come after
us shall ever deplore. In conclusion, gentlemen,
I ask your indulgence if I have omitted topresentto you anyother matter of Interest in connection
with the important subject which you are sum-
moned to consider The short time I have bad in
which to prepare this communication, and the
turmoil and excitement around me, may have
caused omissions; if en, they will be promptly sup.
plied when indicated by yen.

T. HOLLIDAY HICKS.
All the Governor's correspondence accompaniesthe message, of which ten thousand copies were

ordered to be printed.The Senate has adopted en address tothe peo-
ple of Maryland, stating that the Legislature will
not pass an ant or secession, but if they believe
thepeople desire it, they will give them an oppor-
tunity of declaring for themselves their future
destiny. The House has not acted on this, but
hse appointed a committee to report an act forthe call of a Convention of the people, of whichMr. Scott, of Baltimore, is chairman.The Senate has just passed a bill to repeal the19th section of the 12th article of the node ofgene-
ral laws, and enacting the following substitute;"Therefore, no bank shall lame any note, certifi-cate, or other device, to circulate as currency, of
a lees denomination than one dollar, under the
penalty prescribed in the article on currency,"
the act to take effect from the date of its passage.
The House has referred the bill to a committee
consisting of Messrs. Pitts, Harrison, and Briscoe.On motion, the committee were instruoted to
consider and report in regard to the legalization of
the existing suspension of specie payments by the
banks.

From. Harrisburg.
SOUTHERN FUO/TIVES

Henniencrao, April 27.—Five car-loads of fugi-tive, arrived to-day from the South. Twenty-
two of the passengers were Philadelphians, headed
by hamDoren, who came throughfrom Richmond,having left there on Wednesday. All of them had
been workmen in the shot and shell manufactory,Richmond. They went thither five weeks since,and returned under a pass signed by Governor
Letoher. They report that a Philadelphian has
engaged to moderates 3 NO old flint-lock musketsfor the Government of Virginia. A Philadelphiannamed Reed, formerly a member of the Scott Le-
gion, is the keeper of a restaurant atRichmond, is
an avowed Secessioniet, and is aerving in the Vir-
ginia troops. Mr. Baton, editor of the Pittsburg
Journal;and Charles A. Perkins, ex-sheriffof Os-wego county, New York, came.by stage from Wash-
ington to Frederick. Col Alcroft, aSecession cam-
mender at Rockville, Md., arrested Mr. Perkins
booms he said that the mob were in pomosion of
Maryland. No more travellers can come through
by this route. The Philadelphians were stopped
once in Virginia, but let offafter a trial.

The reports 'by travellers from Baltimore this
morning indioate a strong disposition on the part
of the conservative citizens of Baltimore to raise
and take the powerfrom the mob. A restoration
to its Federal alleglenoe is oonfidently predicted
by Baltimoreans here. The reinforcement of
Washington ha e cooled themobocratic ,ardor much.

From Virginia by may of Harrisburg.
Hminismine, April 26.—A confidential agent,

arrived here this morning, reports 2,400 men at
/lame' Ferry, and 1,000 marched to Alexandria
on Thursday. The officers at Harper'' Perry .be-
Bove that Gen. Beauregard is at Richmond with
7,000 troope.

The Baltimore and Ohio road is still supplying
Baltimore with provisions. There is much quiet
debate here among leadingpersons as to the pro.
priety oftapping the Columbiadam ofthe susque.
henna river, thus cutting off the water from the
Tide Water Canal, to atop supplies of coal and
provisions by that route. The feasibility of tap-.
Ping the artificial lake supplying Baltimore with
water is also spoken of.

Another rofoisition for troops from Pennsylva-
nia is confidently expected by the taste authori-
ties early next week.- The number will probably
not be less than 10,000, and may be 25,000

John A. Ford, a Philadelphian, but lately a
resident of Petersburg, Vs., has arrived. here with
bia daughter, Be escapedafter being arrested,
and has abandoned $lO,OOO worth ofproperty. Masays be learned at Richmond Chit the designof the
Secessionists was to attack Fortress Monroe first.If a force =Solent can be collected, they will be!
-siege it and Waddngton dmilteneously. Says,
thatat every village recruiting is goingonrapidly,

and most of them are being rapidly forwarded to
the camp at Acquia creek and Harper'', Ferry.
Every person coming through Richmond had to
proms a pass from Governor Leteher.

The number of troops at Richmond is variously
estimated by passengers at from two to four thou-
sand. They were, however, being transferred
Northward as rapidly as possible.

1 MEDICINAL.
-

1 ROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD 11,nNe0VinAaTimOtefor, whil -R

s,Is precisely what ate name
Pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying,exhilarating,and strengthening to the vital powers. It also re.vivifies, reinstates , and renews the Mood in anoriginalpurity, and thus restores and renders theSystiem nvulnerable to attacks ofdiem*. It to ti,o
only preparation ever offered to the world In aPouular !arm. so aa to be within the reach of all.So ohemi malty and skilfullycombined as to be themost powerful tome, and yet so perfectlyadaptedas to act in perfect aecorfancs With fagLaws qrsta-ture, and hence soothe he weakest stomach, andtone up the divistwe OVVIAII.andallay all nap.and other irritation. It is also perfectly exhila*ra-tiny in its effects, and yet It is never llowed bylassitude or depression of spirits. It is composedentirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly Qo m_bin ngpowerfully tonic and soothingproperties, andoonsequentlyoan never injure. Duch a remedy haslong been fait to be a desideratum in the medicalworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medicalscience and also by all who have suffered from de-bility ; for it needs no medianl skill or knowledgeeven to see that debility follows all attacks of dis-ease and lays the unguarded system open to theattacks or many of the most dangerous to whichpoor humanity is constantly liable. Su h, for ex-ample, as the following: Consumption, Bronchitis,Indigestion, Dropsy:nit, Loss ofAppetite Faint-ness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia

, j'aitotationof the Heart, Melanoholy. hypooliondri. Nigh
Sweats, Languor, Oiddineaa, and all that class ocame, no fearfuny fatal if unattended to in time,milled Female Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also,
Liver Derangements or Torpidity. and. _Liver Com:
Plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In.continence ofthe Urine, or any general derange-,
meat of the Urinary Organs,Pain in the Baok.rilde,land between theShoulders, preditiposition toslight'colds, Hacking and Continued Cough, fimacuatton,Difficulty in Breathingg, and, indeed, we might enu-merate mmly more min. but we have space oak tosay, it will not only ours the debility followingChills and Fever. bbt nrevent all attacks arising
from Miasmatic Inenenoes.and cure the disease
at once, if already attacked, and as it sots directly
and.peranitentlg upon the binary system, arousingthe Liver toaction, promoting, in fact, all the ex-I orations and secretions of the system, it will infal-
libly Prevent any deleterious consequences follow-
ing upon change of climate and water ; kenos all
travellers should have a bottle with them, and altumid take s table-spoonful at least before eating.As it prevents onetiveness. strengthens the diem',
tive organs,iishould be in the hands of ab perm*.
of.sedentary habits: students, ministers , literary
men ; and all adieu not accustomed to much out-door exams() should always use it. If they will.
they will find an agreeable, pleasant , and efFmient
remedy against those illswhich rob them of their
beauty; for beauty cannot exist withoet health,
and health cannot exist while the aliove irregulari-
ties continue. ,again. the Cordialisayierfeo
Mother's Relieaken a month or two before the
final trial, she will pass the dreadful period withperfect easeand safety. here tonenitste about
it, this Cordial is all we claim/orit. Mothers, try
it' And to youwe appeal to detect the illness o
decline, not only of your daughters, before it be ,
late, but also your sons and husbandsfor while
the former, from false delicacy, often co down to
a premature grave rather than let their sanditionbe known in time, the latter are often so mixed UPpith the excitement of business that if it were no
or you they, too, would travel in the same down-
wardpath, until too late to arrest their fatal fall.
But the mother is always vigilant, and to yon we
confidently appealfor we ore sure your never-
Caaiu arleetion will unerringlyvrint y2nit3 Prof.WoodsRestorative Cordial and Blood He ovator,
as the remedy 'which should be always on and in
time ofneed. 0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 4 441Iroad-
•ay, New York. and 114Market street St. Louis,
Mo.; and sold by all good Druggists. "'floe. On.
Dollar per Bottle.

Id in this city by B. A. FAHNEBTOCK & CO., N.
and 9 North FlFth Street; HASSARD &
• • ELFTR and CHESTNUTStreets, and DYOTT
0., 232 North SECONDstreet.
oolS-Mwfd-eOwWtY

Union Di monstfaiiOnS illmaryiftnd.
CHAMMISBURG, April 28th.—Passengers from

Hagerstown this morning, report a sudden and
most wonderful change in sentiment in that section
of Maryland. The stars and stripes were raised
at iiagaratown to-day, and there are extensive
preparations for farther Union demonstrations
The election next week for Representative will
result tremendously for Lewis P. Ferry, a Union
man-

Allegheny county has instructed its Represents.
lives, that if they vote for secession they will be
hung when they return home.

The stars and stripes are waving all over Frede-
rick city, and the Home Guards refused to parade
except under Ike folds and to the tune of Yankee
Doodle.

At Clear Spring every house has lie flag, and the
miners have sworn to resist secession to the death.
Ey next week no sympathisers with Southern trai-
tors will dare to avow their sentiments at Hagers-
town, Frederiok, or Cumberland.

Another passenger reports the Eastern Shore
counties, except Worcester, as Union to the core.
The Union men will raise a military company in
Hagerstown at once.

Arrival of Troops at Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 27.—The Seventy-Brat New

York Regiment has arrived here, and the Twelfth
Regiment is on the route, having left Annapolis
last night.

The statement made by Gon. Harper, of Vir-
ginia. that that State weuld never consent to an
attack upon the capital being made from her soil,
was addressed to the officers of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad while endeavoring to obtain their
consent to provisions for the camp at Harper's
Ferry being carried over theirr road. Gen. !Scott,
on bearing the atatement, said he would be most
happy to have it confirmed, but he Would not ad-
vise the Government to desist from its present
course in providing for its safety.
It is thought here that a bold movement of the

Government to sustain the Federal officers who
have been prevented from assuming their positions
in Baltimore would receive the earnest support of
the Union men in that city, and be eventually
sustained, if properly conducted. A thousand
well-disciplined troops might be sufficient.

Missouri.
Sr. Loma, April 27.—The Repubbean, states

that Governor Jaokson, in an unreserved commu-
nication with a gentleman of this oily, has de-
glared that hie polley ie a pesos polies!: that he
had eCnvened the Legislature only for the purpose
ofmore perfectly organising the militia, • and put-
ting the State in a proper attitudefor defence. He
also told Sterling Friel:, the president of the State
Convention, that that body ought not to be called
together for the passage of a secession ordinance,
and that he is in favor of retaining the present
status of the State, leaving it to time and oironm-
stances as they may arise to determine the beet
-Gonne for Missouri to

The Republican also gives assurances that •the
funds whloh may bepaid into the treasury by the
banks, under the act legalising the suspension of
specie payment, will not be diverted from their le-
gitimate purposes, but appropriated to the pay-
ment of the July State interest.

Four regiments of infantry are nearly organized,
and another is being formed. Henry Boernatein
has been elected colonel of the 2d Regiment.

Exchange on New York 12 to 15 premium for
Missouri funds, and very seams at that rate.

Fort Delawart.
iCorreseondeneeofThe Press.)

WILMINGTON, April 26, nu
It 18 Important that the Mende of the Union and

the National Government should have confidence
in the persons who holdresponsible Federal offices,
partiordarly in the army; and it affords me the
highest malefaction to assure you that Captain
Newton, of Fort Delaware, is Una to his country
and her flag la this hour of danger. There have
beet). I know, questions and doubts suggested in
relation to the position of that officer, without any
direct chargebeing made against his fidelity to the
Union; and it is but common justiceto an honora-
ble man and a gallant soldier, that the public
should be informed that be has, within the past
few days, exhibited great industry and energy in
placing the fort in as oomplete a state df defence as
the means at hand would allow. A few weeks ago
there was not a gun mounted; now, a formidable
battery frowns On the river in every direction from
which an attack may be expected. I could tell
you the number of guns in place, but perhaps it is
moreprudent to withhold details. Captain New-
ton may be relied on, and has the confidence of
General Scott. DELAWARE

44 Little Delaware" An Right.
[Correepondettee of The Press.]

KENT COUNTY, Diumezz, April 2s!L
ItMay be interesting to some of your readers

to hear something .from the interior of the Dia-
mond State.

The Union feeling is predominant to all other
considerations, and rapidly_becoming more effeo•
ave., Every. effort to strengthen the work in the
hands of the Union men is being• made, and con-
summated with entire success, while on the other
hand, every intimation of sympathy with the
rebels and traitors is scornfully ,frowned upon,
and treated with the greatest contempt.

Delaware is for the Union. May God enable
her people to honor their illustrious fathers, to
follow their noble example, to embrace their sa-
cred principles. Governor Marlon has island a
proclamation, recommending the organization of
military companies to aid in protecting the State
and Federal capital.

Companies are. being formed in all the towns
and villages, and many express their desire to
volunteerin defence of their country.

A BLUE HEN'S CHICKEN

Boston Affairs.
CALEB CITSEING-EX-PRESIDENT PIERCE ON A

PEACE _MISSION.

BOSTON, AprU 27.—Caleb Cushing has tendered
his servioes to the Governor in any capaeity.

The first Boston artillery, Col. Cowden,start en
Tuesday.

A despatch from Conoord says that 6.X.President
Pierce. in obedience to a despatch from Mr. Inger-
soll ofPennsylvania, has gone to Philadelphia, and
perhaps to Baltimore, on a .mission of mediation
between the Government and the rebels.

Naval Items.
Bomar, April 27.—The nautical school-ship

Massachmetts is being armed and fitted out as
the pioneer for the coast guard aervioe. Boston
harbor is to be entirely closed against the ship-
ment of any article for the aid and comfort of the
rebels.

TheRhode Island Marine Artillery
EASTON, April 27.--The Rhode Island Marine

Artulary leave here We afternoon, for Philadel-
phia, via the North Pennsylvania Railroad. They
will reach the city about eight o'olook this eve-
rang.

Sailing of Steamers.
Kirov Irigts, April 27.—The steamship Fulton

sailed at noon with 233 passengers, $l,OOO in spe-
cie, and despatohes from Lord Lyons to the-British
Government. The Glasgow has also sailed with
322 passengers.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1861.
INSIIRARCE COMPANIES,

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSIMANOR COMPANY,

OD PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE. No. SOS WALNUT STREET.

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY Fni.B 9Houses, Mores, and other build,., ..
or pernetuai, and on Furni ture,Goods, wares. and Mer-°handl/a. in town or

oountry.
CASH CAPITAL, ti1261,1/0 00—ASSETS 5617.142 04.Whioh is invoeted aa follows, YIO ;

In first luoritteee• ee ea, property, worm
double theamount— 8i24100 00petinnylyania Railroad Cols • per cant, firstrommu niorle.an gieal"Rain"lraoadtpar_...._C.—wet gent. LIM Cl°
oond niorteafe load. (330,0w).; 27,903 ,x,

linnywordon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'. mortgage (K)

Drourui rent, 50
Collateral loans, well secured— ---. 2400 00
city of Philadelphia6 per octal. toati--... some 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan, 10,000 DO
cspounorotol Mullstook-- oasiineohanios' Bankstock- 2,612 60
l'ennlvaniaRailroad Co.'s stook-- 4A,eO 00
The Reliance 'Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook 26,160 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stook,. 1,060 00
The Delaware M. el. Insurance Co.'. stook— 700 00
Union Mutual leumrstme Co.'s Bohn——.

ago 00
reoeitrable— .............14312 74

Book aooounta, accrued Internet. 7.104 66
Calk on hsnd— 11,644 64

e917.142 Di
The Mutual principle, combined with the enormity ofeStook Capital, entitles the insured to partimmte in

the proArs of' the CnienanY. without liability for lessm
Losses promptly adjusted and Paid.

DIRlCTortig:

Clem TingleY, Samuel Mayhem,
William It .I hompeon, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marshall Sill.
R. L. Cal ton. ' J. Johnson Brown,
Robert oland. CharlesLeland.
G. D. Roseuarten, Jacob T. Bunting,

Charles d. Wood. S mith Bowen
ames 8. Woodward,ISohn Bissell, iittsbeirg.CLTINBLEY, rotident.B. M. 111110wolArt, Seoretary,

February 16. 1861. WA

RAILROAD LIMES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
L

CENTRAL
RAIROAD,

200 ELTLEA DUUBLE TRACE.

1861. AsamiN 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THTS HOMY ISIFOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN 'PRE 0013/4 11 y.
THREE THRouaR PASSER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELFHIA FITTIIBUB.O•
Conneeting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Traine
from Boston, New York, ant:kali points East. and in the_

Union Depot at Pittsburg withThrough Trains to and
from alt points tnthe West, Northwest, and southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Peseengers uneurp&seed for speed and comfort by any
other route.

Exeress and Feat Lines inn through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conduotore. All "through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridse's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding meek to the safety oftravellers,

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train ; Wrisl-
rue theoping Care to h agreed and Feet Trans. The

• EXPOReS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast Linea, Sun-
days excepted.

Mail •1111i11 leaves Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M.
Fast Line •• 11.46 A. M.

Express Train leaves " 10.56 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS PCL1.091714!Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, /30 P. M.

Columbia 4.00 P. M.Parireliburg " at 6.40 P. M.West Chester " No 1,at 8.15 A. M,
" No. 2 at 12 30 P. M.

West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester
N... 1 and 2 and Columbia 'Prams.Paseengers for Banbury Williamsport, Elmira. Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, andintermediate points, leaviggPhiladelphiaat Tele A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may he obt.tmed at the effuses ofthe Company In Philadelphia, New year, Boom, or
Baltimore; and Tu.kete Ittteterent atany of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; also on board any of
the regular Line ofsteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers

Fair Fare always as low, and time me quick, as by anyother Route,
For further informationapply at the Paseellier Ste"1191. Southeastnoreer of P.leven,h and Market streets.The 00mpletiOni of the Western connection of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chioagomake this theDIRECTLINEBET WSENItEASTAND THEGREAT WERT.The oonnection.of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all draYage or larriage of Freight.together with the saving of tone, are advantage; readi-lyapprnonsted by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-ling ?untie.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion oftheir Freight to the Company, can rely withconfid.noo onite epeedT transit.
TRU ttierce VP PltElCitlT to and from any point

in toe West by the Pennsylvania Bailrond are at all
Nines as favorable as are charged by other RailroadCompanies.
* Ire particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-vania Raiiroad."For Preisht Contracts or Blipping Direotions, apply

to, or address ei.her of the following Agents of the
Company:

D. A. [Stewart, PiUsbnrg
U. S. Pierce &_Co., Zanesville. O. J. J. Johason, Rip-
ley. 0.; R. Mcinreelv, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-per, PortemouthL 0.; Paddock Co,, JerSOPSIIIO.
miliaria • W. Drown &. Co. Cincinnati.U.; Atoern
& ibbe.rt, Cincinnati,O.; R. 0. Meldrum, Madison,
Ind. Jas. FL Moore. Louisville, Ky. ; P. D. Olti ley A
Co.,Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
111. • R. F. dans. Sq. ler .& Gum, 84 Loam. hie; JohnH. ' Minis. Nashville. ;

pHarris & Hunt, blem-pins. leen.; Clarke & Co.. hleago. W. 11.)4•manna. Alton, 111.) or toFreight Agents of Rallroams
at differentpoints in the West.S. B. Iff ..GisTON, Jr , Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS. 80 North street. Baltimore.LEECH A C.o..l_Astor House, or 18. Willi.. et.. N.YLEECH & CO.. No 77 State street. Boston.H. H. HOUSTON. Gen'l Freight Agent. Phila.

L. L. BOUPT, eetel Ticket Agent, flute.E. LEWIS, Goal env%Altoona. Pa. NO- 1T

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE,
WM. C.ICEEHAILE,
3110. it /OMR% 00312diTTRY. Or TOE MONTH.
THOS.B. FERAON.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda, —.Liverpool, May 1
Ship Daphne, Havener— London, soon
Ship Westmoreland. Deoan ~..--Liverpool, Boon
ShipGaribaldi, Emery. ...-.-...5t Fain de Lonado, noon
Ship Calliope, —Liverpool,noon
Ship 310110015.111103211.....• tow.. "memo Liverpool. loon
Bars David MOS
Bohr Geo .1 Jones,....Demerara, soonBehr .1 Northrop. .—*Por an-Prince. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. April 29, 1861.

BUIII RIBES -.6 7-SW( 61E7t5-
6 25

-.6 63RUM .

' ED
Steamship Kensington.Baker, Si boars from Boston,

with man ana yummier' to Henry Wilmot.Steamship Kennebec'. Santora, 24 hours from NewYork. with radio and passengers to James Atlderdioe.
At 2 o'clock on Stiturday morning.passed ship William
Cummings, hence forLiverpool, at anchor above BOX-

,bay Kook,
Hark Ocean Pearl. Cook, 8 days from Boston. in bal-last to .13 A t3auder itc Co.

WBark to
Palmyra. (Br) Levitt, 8 days( from Benton, in

het E ASolid.t Co.
'Br* Adenine, Cebb,6 ifsin from Boston, with mdse to

CrowellA Collios.. .
Bohr Fir, Chessman, S days from Nantucket, with

oil to .Thairt &.IdolCoone.. . .
Bohr. Carthasona, Kohn! days from New Bedford,

wild oil to Bhohar do Co. •
Sohr Wm Hone, Scott, 4 am from NewYork, with

ice to carol ski.
Bohr George L Green,Green, 5 days from Boston,

with plaster to II Wineor.
Bohr A Henderson, Gale, 3 days from New York. with

salt to Books ty& Somers.
Bohr A J Horton, Aiwell, 5 dale from Qoinoy, Mass,with atone toseptum,.
Bohr Sylvester Gessner.Thompson, 4 date from New-

bnryport. with fish to Geo bKerfoot.
Sohr J W illiamson. Jr. WiCllllllOTe, 4days from Salem,

in ballast to 55notokeon & Glover.
BotirFeseenden,Booper;l3 days from Eastport, with

plaster to EA Bonder & Co.
Bohr Anna Smith.smith, I days from Boston, with ice

to Sweet Brier foe Co.
Behr L B Myers, Somers, 8 days from New York, in

ballast to captain..
Bohr Sarah Warren. Hollingsworthel day from Little

Creek Landing. Del, with corn to Sas I.Bewley & Co.
Bohr Henry Wolfe, Atkins, 1 dayfrom Milton. Del,

withgrain to Christian & Curran.
Bahr Bohemia Clark, 2 days from Chesapeake City.

With grain to Christian & Curran.
Bohr Sarah Lavinia, Beatie. 1day from Camden, Del,

With corn and bark to .lior L Bewley & Co.
Bohr Vandalic, Cooper, I day nom Black Bird, Del,

with corn and bark to Jim L Bewley & Co.
Bohr John W Ball, Day. 1 day from Magnolia, Del,

with corn to Jae L tlewley & Co.
Bahr OB & it F Shannon, Bowen. from Charleston,

in ballast to J It Blainston.
Bohr E T Allen,Allen, from Boston, in ballast to CABeekscher & Co.
Behr Vash

&
ti Co.harp, Haley, from Boston, in ballast tox Sawyer •

Bohr A CSeem,Lake, from New York, in Walcott to
Baum, Ogle& Co.

Bleamtug Wm B Beauty, Hughes, H hours from
Cape May, lowing in tow barks Palmyra and Ocean
Pearl, from Ekiston. Towed ship Belle of the Ocean,
hence for Liverpool, to the Ledge light, whereshe an-
choredandremained up_to 4o'clock on Baturday morn-
ing, 26th inst . at 8 A M, 23 miles east of Cale May,
spoke Mop Victoria Reed. from London for New York—-wished to be reported.

Bloomer Sarah. Jones,23 hours from New York, with
mdse toW M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Oak. Ryder. Bi3sliii—JiTrilis& Co.
Br brigFame, andel, Arthuratown, Ireland, John De-

Varela.SohrSylvester Gagner, Thompson, Boston, captain.
Bohr J 'Williamson, Jr, Wthamore, Belem, Binniekson

& Glover. •
Bohr James Beverly. CarrollProvidence, do
Bohr Cornelia, Crap°, New Bedford, do
Bohr Lewis Mulford, Doyle. Port Spain. Trinidad, El

& W Welsh.
Bohr Fannie BOAt'dman, Croaker, Belfast, M.S. Van

Horn. Woodworth& Co.
Elo ,r T Allen.LAtlen, Boston. c A Heokilin s,
Bohr V Sharp. noisy,Boston, Sawyer & Co.
Poor A Reeves, Lake. Boston. Baum. Ogle &. Co.
Bohr E W Benton, Taylor, Cambridgeport, Casetrler,

Btjekipsy & Wellington.
',Rohr 6D& R P Shannon. Bowan, Banton, R 810.-
kiaton.

Bahr H G Ely, Donnell, NewBaven. do
Bohr Jas Magee, Lynch, We stchester, do
Bohr Ann Turner. Ayres nn Davi, Pearson& Co.
Sir Alida, Robinson, NewYork, W Clyde.

- mEattittANDA,
Ship hui, 'Eaton, from Tamarhaano Feb 16, at Boston

26th lust.
Ship Mary E Ewell, Eldridge. from Callao 26th Jan

forYale.,oia. was spoken224 ulkbit, IS 54 S. tool 28 28,W.
Brisk Blaury, Paul, cleared al New York 26th test: for

Moog Koog.
Bahr Mullah, Hawn.hence, arnved at DieitoOlthinstant.

.&bra Arp_tiiiaerkine. end J,C.Baiter, Snow. times,arrived atigeortnuToortWatr "

CBaCtlge 44tIEN,Alanufaciturod ,aa4
DM Akilandk'

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PR3t,APEf,PHIA.

In the matter of the yostate of JOSEPH CARTER,_
deemed_

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN L. ,FRALLE ad-
ministrator of JOSEeft CARTER, deoeased, and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of the
aooountsnt. will meet the parties interested. for the

ipurposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, the 7thFlniT°Lt .]BY , Heil, at 4 o'clock Y. M. at his onus.
0 w A L.P. uT Street. tit the city of Philadelphia.

opts-vim-at' JOHN M. THOMAS, auditor.

ITILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF EA lIJADFL PHIL

Estate of FtatIIINAND JINSEPII PEIDLER, deo'd,
The auditor appointed to audit, nettle, and adjust the

newest of 020 KUR:tZ and WILLIAM
Exeoutors ofthe last will and Tes-

tament of FERDINAND JOSEPH SEIDLER, de•ceased, and report distribution of the balance in theirbangle. will meet the parbewinterewted, forthe nurpoeeeof imp appointmout, no TUREIRAV, May 7. 1631, at 4
P. M., at his offioe,Plo. 512 WALNUT Street,inthe
eity of Philadelphia. WM. ERNST,

ap24-wfm-sc Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
H. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Nefid,e,r, m. DlvElt and Eta Z BETH, his Wife,

vs. WM. CLAYTON and Charlotte, his Wife, ( for-
mecl3' Diver,) and JANE DIVER. June Term, 1861.
N0.17.
Pursuant to an order of Court, made in this ow, the

wntofenmmona leaned therein is published, viz:
COS and Coati 41/ offhiladelMia, is,

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the[s/r/4"'/ Sheriff of Philadelphia countygreeting: If
William Diver and Elizabeth, his Wife, make you
secure of prosecuting their claim. then we command
.you that youeummon, by good and lawful summoners,
William Clayton and charlotte, hie Wife, (formerly
CharlotteDiver,) and Jane Diver, late or your count,
so that they be end appear before our Judges at Phila-
delphia at our District Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia, there tobe held the let MON AY OF
JUNE NEXT, to show wherefore, whereas. they, the
said demandant and the said delendant, together and
undivided. do hold all that certain %neonate or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground, situate in Manaynnk,
bounded.limited, and described as fullows: Witmer
at the northwestern corner of a lot sold by the Sheriff
cot e City and County

, of Philadelphia as tne property
of Diver, that es, in the line ofa street laid out
by the Schuylkill Navigation Company, oalled Tower
street. 96 feet 6 inches' northweetvrardly from the corner
of Market and Tower street', thence extending along
the eastwardly line of Tower street north ST dog. and
90 min.. west 16 feet 6 inches to a corner of a lot sold to
John W. Stephens. thence north 62 deg. fite min ,east
along said Stephens' line 95 feet 11 inches to the west-
ert• side of Ellie street, thence along the said lineof
A:1 is street south 30 deg. 30 men., east 18 feats.% inches
to acorner 01 the lot sold by tee Sheriff se aforesaid.
thence along the line of the same 94 feet 2.tf inches tothe place of beginning, with the appur enances. The
same defendantspartition thereof between them to be
made (according to the laws and customs of this Com-
monwealth in such case made and prevaled),do gain-
pay. and the same to be done, do not permit. very up-
Justly and Against the name law. and customs. as it is
said, &o. And have youlhen there the names ofthose
summonersand thin writ.. . . .

Witness the Honorab'e Geo. Bbanwood. Dootor of
Law, President our imid Court atihtladelehia, the 26th

ix ()day of Meroh. in the year Of ord 186.
aria-rant P.A. T h.GO, Pro Prowey.

NOTICE.—IN THE ORPHANs' COURT
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVA-

NI a.
In the matter ofthe application of JOHN B. STEIN-

ER, executor of the lest will and testament of PHILIP
bl ILL Elt, late of Frederick township, insaid count.,
demeaned, for the sale Of certain real estate of said tes-
tator, situated insaid county o( Montgomery.

Notice is hereby directed to Barbara Miller. widow,

pout Nicholas dirtier, Lucetta, intormarried with John
hmitt. Jacobins. intermarried with George Adam
hlaohtertgatharine. Intermarried with Dr. !Parma-

sic, Adam miller, John George August frillier. tlhris7ma, intermarried with Henry Miller, (ROTA W,
Moseys. guardian ad totem for PhilipMiller, and all
other persons interes.ed to be and appear at en Or-
phans' Court. to be held at the court house , in the
borough of Norristown, on fitONDAY, the 20th day of
May. A...0. 1861. at 10 o'clock A.M., toshow cause, if
any they hare, why the said application should not ha
granted and a decree of rale made of said real estate,
agreeably to the prayer of the petitionnr.

urt
JAS. C. BURNSIDE, ClerkOrphans, COWL

Clerk's Office, Norristown, a pril 19,1861. ap211.123,1.

BUSDIES6 CMSDe.
BUSINESS MEN. ARE ADVERTISING

in the Beat Newapapere of Cityand Country at
the Offtoee of

JOY. COE, ec Co.,
.ADVERTISING AGENTS,

FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS. Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE BUILDING. New York. spl7 If

ALFRED D. BRICK'S
UNITED STATES

ANDEUROPEANPATENT OFFICE,*No. 144 800TH• FoURTII STREET,_rmSLDILLPHI
ratfkut Lave of U. (new) sad Europe eaube ob-tained gratis. apll-tjyl

B F. GLENN, ACCOUNTANT AND
d, Real Estate Agent, No.218 WALNUT Street,(second floor. Room No. 1,) and Southwest corner ofSeventeenth and Green.

dooounts adjusted. Boo*s writtenup. Estates settled,money procured, moneyinvented, Real Edisto bought,
cold, and rented. ratan-lm'

JAMES M. SOOVEL, •ATTORNWY AT LAW,
No. 113 PLUM wrREST, above Front.mktm-loa" CANDE7I. N. 7.

O. lILLMA N. ATTORNEY-AT-
• LAWS JERSEY SHORE, Pennsylvania.

Collections promptly made in Clinton and Lyooming
counties.

Molars. Walter & Ranh. "dadelphla; J. B. Humes,
Bea. 'enter Shore ; Messrs. Satotolt/a. Co., Philada.Shaffner, Ziegler. & Co.. Philada.; Frahniuth &CoPUMA.; L. A. /Aurey, Look Haven; Yard, GthnoTe,
& Co., Philada.,• Thatoher &•Woddrop, Philado.; Rey-
nolds. Rowell & Reid: Phdada. feln-Sm

GEORGE J.BENUMB, UPHOLSTERY
and CABINET WARENOURE, No. 824. WAL-NUT Street,, ormamte Independence Square, formerly

of-No. 173 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. .18.23-3in*

JOHNELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,
Noe. 317 and 919 IJVALNUT Street,(basement

stores, between Third and Vogul, north tode,)Phila
delphia. N. 13.-Fine Old Whin/nee always on hand,
(Establishedin Hal j3650-li

PAWBON & NICHOLSON 7BOOKBINDERNNot. *l9 and 621 MINOh. Stroott
!Jet/seen Markin_ mad Chestn ut street,.

UILARaLPHIA.JAMES PAWSON. - /AX. B. NICROLBON
J727-Iy,

FLAW-ET BONS,
• IMPORTEROF HAVArtecCICARS.No. 21 Routh FRONT atrret,

Receive regularly stall assortment a: desirable 01MLR% Which nus% offer at low mtgs. for Mailor RD
Droved credit. 1010-17

URPItY-WHIPPLE IRON BRID9E.
STONE, QXIGLEY, & RUFTON.No. 333 WALNUT STRLF.2,PHILADELPHIA,

Bet leave to inform Railroad Companiee, r.nd others
interested in bruits oanstruotion, that they haveformedconnection in busmen with JOHN W. MURPHY,Civil Hngineat, (authorand Inventor of.the above well-known plan ofiron bridte) and are prepared to &zeoliteordeal, from any part of the country. from his designs
and portioned irueerintendenoe.All lettere micelles to plane and eististodce should be
addreatod to JOHN W. MURPHY, Civil e.;naineer,_aed.t-do, PerRTOKR. [MOLES% & MIRTOP

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY. PENNA.Bon. Joseph Roniginaober, the late Proprietor ofthis favorite summer resort, Wine lately died, the

nenseribers, Executors of hiswilt, have leased the es-
tablishment for the coming season to Cot. tt, C. SLAY-MaKh.R, who has been an assistant at this placefor.the laittpag yeere, and. we believe, favorably known to
all the Ignitors. Thanking the patrons of the plane endthe publicgenerally for the liberal patronage hereto-fore eilended to the late Proprietor. they reepeetfullY
solont .a.tiontinnanoe of the same to flu worthysuc-cessor. ADAM KONIGAI ACRES,Wlldi CARPENTER

Executors.
Having, leased the above-named plane. and engagedMr. H. R.KNIZIHARD, who has been an assistant atthe Sprints for some years. the undersigned will openfor visitors the Lt day of June._lBBl, and hopes that his

own, as well as Mr. Reinharo's, long connection withthe Springs, together with his determinationto con-ductthem, in every department• in their usual popular
way, and, as near as posmole, with the same &mom-mouldingservants, will be a guarantee to the patrons
of the place. as wait as the public!, generally, that the
Swings will merittheir continued patronage.For further particulars and circulars please oall onJOS. 11. MYERS, corner of Tfil HD -and VINE SM. :

Mr. REINHARD, at the Union Hotel. ARCH Street,
till June let; , or, address S. C. SDAYMAKUR,Ephrata P. U.,

Lancaster county, Penna.
.113LBURO-PNEUMONIA, OR OATTLR

ENDEMIC.
CATTLE DISEASE,
CATTLE DISEASE,
CATTLE DISKASE.
CATTLE DISEASE,

An linfailing_remody for this disease can he had by
applying to Dr. H. CLOK, No. 407 VINE Street,
Flolacialphia. Also, medicines for all kinds ofdismisslioraint•
111URE WARRANTED, OR MQNEY REFUNDED.
cURE WARRANTND. OR MoNEY REFUNDED,
QURE WARRANTED, OR MONEY REFUNDED,
CURE WARRANTED. OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Ja2l-wfralliMm

IIIST REUEL IrED, per • AnnieKimball,"
IF from Liverpool, blander. Weever, & Mender'spreparations:

26 the Eatntot Aoonitt, in 1 lb jamX ma Sums Eroseramil in 1th Jimso Ma 801144101attetin 1 Miura.WS lbs lfitraut Tattanui. ml lb jam.aoPos VIII Rat actinium Ilb bottler.100 lbs buocibpReat.:iti Ilb bottles.000 lbe calomel, in 1ab lbbottles.
000liie enSpasm. nlitiir-wor

NM 47 NgVirks.47

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPEA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDINS. S. W. CORNEA
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
P. JUTCHYORD STARR, MORD'WA! L. aILAVIOiI•
WILLI* &I MCKIM, GEo. H. STITAYI,
tikl.sBo PRAVDA, Jour, FL BROWN,
JOllll M. ATWOOD, Y.A. Pwitxas Tool,
Bin:. T. TREDICT.,ANDATW D. CACI,
ILDNIIT WHARTON, J.,L. ERIIINGER.F. BATCH ORD STARR, Presvdent,
CHARLES W. CORE. Secretary. feta

PENH MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
ek, 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

clidK TER PEAPETUAL.
ALL rHE PHOFITd DIVLDOD AMONG THE

SURED.
IN-

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life grant Annuities and Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Heal Estateand make all oontraots de-
pending on thecontingencies of life.

They act as baeoutors, Administrators. Assignees,
Trustees. and Guardians.

ASSTS OF TBE COMPAN Y. January 1.1711.
Manxman, ground rent:, real eitate— .33t1"1
United States mocks. Treasury notes,Jimna

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia, 468,7:634
Premium notes , on oolla.terals, Ac 231,04 68
Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County atz ear oent. bonds— 106,80 BO
Rank. insurance. railroad. canal stooks. fro. I/7.647 49
Cash on hand, agents' balances, Zen., 88.206 14

• $1,071,129 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. BTOKEI3. Vice President.

JOHN W. HO .NOB. Seoretary. mh23-tf

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA.

InoorPorated by the Legislature of Penney!Tanta, INN.
Mee 15. E. corner ofTHIRD and WALNUT streets,

.PHILADELPHIA
MARINE INSURANCE,

On Vessels,
Cargo, l'Ro allparte of the World.
Freight,

I LAND INRIJR ANGERn Goods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Car-
nage& toalltonne of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCEs
On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling

Houses, &a.
ABSETH OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 1300.
1100,000 United States five ify cent. 10an......1100,300 00

110,000 United States mix 1v cent. Treasury
Notes. (Withaccrued interest)-- 110,433 54

MAO Pennsylvania State five ar Gen'
loan. 93.970 00

31,000 de. do. a 1 do. do. 11,045 00
133.000 Philadelphia City sioxlv cent. Loan, 126403 31
30,000 Tennessee State five cent. loan— 34,000 00
6000 Pennsylvania Setif :4:1 mortgage

eli"9. cent. hor.de..43,000 00
MOM .500 share*, sleek Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City 01
delphia 1.5,500

Phila-
1,000 100 shares Penitsytvanus Railroad

COMMLY.- 3,500 001400 100shares rioitriPeiiiiiiiirat -cinitidl:road Company.-•.—. 000 001,100 80 shares Philadelphia Ice Boat and
ptearm Tug Oompan7.—" I,XO 00

330 Sahara.Philadelphiaana
Grime Steam Tow-boat Company. 350 00300 2 shares Philadelphis Exchange

1.24 0.1?Leto 3 alia-Fie- dOiitiiriiiilifirt-el -do-.

IMMO Dar. Coat 21217.155-11. Market va1.5264.382 71
file recielvable, for nuntrances mm— MOW 42Bonds and mortgagee.---- 61,600 09Real estate— —....... —....- 61463 SeBalances doe atAgencies-Preminme on Ma-
rine Policies. interest. and other debts due
the Company— .

..-...... 61,663 02
Scrip and stook of sundry instuarme and

other Companies . ISM 60Cash on hand-in banks_..._ -._..561,873 16
in drawer--.-- 466 66

39,108 61

6904407 DI
DIRECTORS,

William Martin, BarauN E. stokes,
d A. Bonder, J. F. minden,irmit iilea Paulding. Henry Sloan,

• gh Jer .. ...P:zoto, , Edward Darlington,
H. Joneglirruo,Ekmcs "Pranuair_, @.peneer Id' Drain%William Eiret,ir., -41moulas C.Sang,

leg el..,_tntii 1 w 13,
Hobart Barton,

snob .t. Symen,
/oomph H. anal. /amen B. M'Farland.Dr.R. M. Huston. (whoa P. Eyre,
George C. Leiser, John B. Semple, Pittey3.murHugh Cr, D. T.
Merle+ Reify, A. B. Berger. 14

WILLIAM MARTIN. President.
IMOS. C. RAND, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary. noll-tf

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLIJSIVELY.-
TH'E PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOM PAN Y—lneopeleA_11121.43fi AR.TER PERPS.-

TUAL—No. 6110 WA.LNUTiStreet, opposite hub:Tend-e oe.tanare. -

his Company, favorably known to the community
for tkirty-mx years, continues to insure against lose or
damage by sire, on pubi) orprivate HuiMince. ratherpermanently or for &limited unie. Also. on Furniture.stSerms.ocks of (loafs or Moroi:land= generally :on liberal

'their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund. ieinvested in the most, careful manner. which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe ease of loss.
DIX2CTORS.

lonattlact hitt:Awn. pane Havlehunt,
• ettunrin Campbell, Thomas Robing.

Alexander Henson, Daniel hmith, Jr.,William Montanus, John Beverenx,
_Thomas Smith,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.BEATON &WITH . Deoretary. nP4-/7

INSURANCE COMPANYOFTEIE
AL STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE_ji.ND MA-
RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND EACHLINIE
B LDINOS. •

artered in IPA—Capital Saoo,oo6—Feb. 1, 1861, cash
11r 814311.792.77,

iAll nvested in sound and &satiable geonntres—Leon-
Done to MIMS On Vassals and Cargoes, Saildinsa.
Stooks of Merohandmeleo., on liberal terms.DIRECTORS.

Henry D. SberTerd. George H.Stuart,
/11/100nToby, Samuel Grant, Jr..
Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagr.
William S. Smith, 7111Q1138111 B. Watson.Jahn S, Budd Koury Q. Froomal,
71mtam R. white, Charles B. Lewis.HENRYC. Carson.

D. SHERRERD, President.
WILLIAM HARP . Secretary. je9 t:

WIRE INSURANCE. - MECHANICS'
-1: INSURANCK COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.
136 North SIXTH Street, below Reoe. insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from loos or
damage by Fire. Thecompany guarantee to adjust alllosses promptlY, andthereby hope to merit the patron-
age ofthe yablia.

DIANCIrolte.
William Marina, Robert Flornjon,Proem Cooper, trilobata Motreoy,
cleorge L. Dougherty, Blward Mo%Yarn.James Martm, Thomas 13. MoCormiek,Jomes Burma, Jonn Bromley,
Matthew McAleer, Francis Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Caseody,

- Thennsa J.Herephill, Bernard H. linlaenusn.
Thorne+ nabob Charles Clore,
Frauois MoMantis, Miolmel Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
11F,RNAltD ItAFFEItTY. &oratory. oon-ly

AMEMCIAN- FIRE INSUitANOE 00.,
INCORPORATED /810 CHARTER PER-

No. 310 wAtzi ul Street. above Third, Philadelphia,
Hatring.a large paid-upCapital Stook aged - Surplus,

invested insound and available Becaritiee continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, blerohandise,
Vessels in port and their cargoes, and other„rensonal
property. Alit:ages liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRIIICTORS.
Thos. R. Maria, Sohn T. Lewitt
John Wein th .TamenR. Campbell,&uncle C. Morton, Edmund G.Duni)),
Patna Brady, Chas. W. Poultney,

•• •

TROMIIB H. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. B. CRAWIFORD. Beorstary. 182141

V..ICOR&NOE INSURANCE COMPANY
A:A —Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.
FIRE INSITRAPKIE on Houses and Merchandise

generalal,ly, on favorable terms. either limited or per-

DIRECTORS:
Jeremiah Bengali, Thomas Marsh,
John (4.. einnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T.Hale.
SamuelL. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen,
Reuben 0, Hale, John J. Griffiths.JOHN BONSALL, Fremdent.

JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vice President
Rionsun Cox. Secretary, Jai

SAVING FUNDS.
" A tittle. but often, 511 e the Puree."

_F-K"RUN SAVING FUND, No.
1.98 Routh FOURTH Street, Labs. ..sea

Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pay. all
deposits on demand.

Degolntone money meowed by Government,
State. and City Loam, Ground Rents, Mort-

salt &a.
Company deems safetybetter than large

pro ts, consequently well run no risk with depo-
sitore money. but have it at all times ready to
return. with 6 per vent. interest to the owner,
as they here always done. This Company.
never suspended.

Females, married or single, and Mmons, can
deposit in thou own right, and snob deposits can
be withdrawnONLY by their consent.

Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the State
of peposylvema, with authority to, receive
money from truateer and executor..
LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.Office open daily, from 9 to 8 o'clock, and on

Wednesday evening until 8 crolook.
DIRECTORS.

Jacob B. Shannon, Cyrus Cadwallader,
John Shindler. George Russell,
Malachi W. Sloan, CharlesLaming,
Jeremiah Comfort, Henry Delany.
NichLehie Rittenhouse, Nathan Smedley,
Jos. R. Satterthwalte, JonesxanderYerkes,

JAle.JACOBohn_SitAmlorr, President.Clime CADNVALLADMIL• Treasurer.
ap3B-17

•` A Dollar saved is twice earned."

11 ZA I :COI
THE ADAMS IMPRESS

CO., 02[430320 CHESTNUT Buret.
forwards faros . Paskasso. Merohandwo..Baak Nome,
IndBowie, ei ther by its own Lines or Inconnootion
with other Moreau Conteaoloo. to all the ormiiilalmyna and Mimeo( the Untied hauls.

E. ill. NAiltirOßJ,
ainnoral Ihmetlutaiiant.

PHILADELPHIA TER R A -0 OTTA
WORtre,

Orme and Wars Rooms, 101.0 CHESTNUT 'Street.
Ornamental °banns/ Topa.
Garden Vases andf3tataarr.
Enasustie Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
ventilatingend Bmoko Flues.
tide Tile and&MUMWare.

steam-wagged Dram Rms. .
Water Firm, warrantedto stand
pressom, cheepand durable.
-The Tra4esupplied on liberal terms.
Nustrated Cataloguessent by
Mailon application by le .

aka-if leo sLt

t ; OK T .I 1 PFNNSYL-
TA NJA JtAILB.OFOR• w.: -•

~ DOYLBSTOWN, MAUCH
AD

HA LETOri. and ECK.I.,EY.
THANE.: TouGH TRAINS.On and after MON A . Deceber 51660.PaisengerTrainewill leave FR' N and WLLLO*Streets.Phila-delphia. (Sundays excepted). as follows

AL 6.50 A. m.,lExprees),_for Itetblehem. Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Nettleton, Wtlkeettme, &o.At &46 Y. fol., (Express), for nettnehem. Ruston, &c.This train resohes Easton at 6 P. M. an d males close
connection with New Jersey Central for VOW York.
&o.

At 5 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Menoh Chunk.
At 9 A.M. and 4 Pfor Dirriestown.At ti P. M..for Furl Washlngton; •
The 6.30 A. M. Empress train makes eloaegonneetionwith the Lehigh Valle, Railroad at Bettrielitem. being

the shortest and moat dutiable route to Whitehall's,and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.
TRAINS FOR PRILADELPHLi.

Leave Bethlehem at L 4 A. M., 9.14 A. M., endP M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.211 A. M.and $2O P. M.Leave FortWaetunttaa at 6.46 A. 11'ON 8117N_DA Th.—Philadelphia for Fort Waebinetenat P.30 A. M.

poiladelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. 51.yle4own for PhiWelphia at 7 A. M.Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 5.45 P.M.Fare to Beth 'ahem_9l 50 I Fare to Maneh Chunk.s2 Se
Faro toDenton 150 Pare to Wilkesbarre— 450Through Tickets must be proonred at the TicketOf at WILLOW Street, or BEAKS Street. in orderto meanie the above rates of fare.Alll'aseenter Trains (except Sunday Trairui)oonneot
at Sorts ,Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets. andSecond andThirthatraatn ?manger Railroads. twenty
minutes atter leaving Willow Street.

del-tr ELMS CLARK. Agent.

SPRING ARRAM
MENT.—PEEILADELPHIA,WILMING . 0 . AND lIALT_IMORE RAILROAD.Oa sad after MONDAY:,,..APRIL 1254PASSENGER TRAINSLFAVE% PIIIL eDELPIELA.For Baltimore at 8.1& 1115A. fEzefeeio.and 14140 P. M.For Chester at 8.15 A. M., 11.55 A. M., Lli and 1040P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.10 A. M., 1130 A. M., 615 and18.68 P. M.
For New Castle at 8.15 4, EL, and 446r, m,
For Dover at 8.14 A. M. and 4.11 P.M.For Milford at 8.18 A. M.
For Salisbury 8.16 A. M.

"mains FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Baltimore at 6.15 A. M. (Express), 9.41 A. SL,and 4.4 a P. M.
Leave Wilmington at GPO sad 9.50 A. M., 1M ander.m.
Leave Salisbury at 1.40 F. M.Leave Milford at 4 P. M.Leave Dover at 6.65 A. M. and 41.20 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 525 A. M., 720 P. M.
Leave Chester at 1.40A. M., 9.40,1.57 and 8.40
Leave Baltimore for nallentirr and Dammam Rail-raw at 6.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 8.46 A.M., 12.06and /1.20 P.M.
Lease Wilmington at 8.55 A. M., 12.33 P. M., and 12A. M:-
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaohed,

will run as follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and IntermediatePhLeaveases aWt 610 P.Milmingion for Perryville and uitemiediata
places at 7.15 P. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and interme-diate places at a P. M.
Leave Havre-de-Gracefor Baltimore aid intermedi-

ate stations at 8 A. M.
Leave Baltimore fat Risvre-de-Graoe and intermedi-ate stations at 6 P. M.

OM SUNDAYS :

Only at 10.50. P. M. fromPhiladelphia to Baltimore.Only at. 4 46 P. M.from Baltimore to Plultulelsbia.Only 5. K. FELTON. President.
PHILA-DELPHIAurgaMBRON AND)3 A Di:11ROAD.—PASUNGER TRAINS for r-. 0 TaVaLix.:READING. and HARRISBURG. on and afterjAcril

22, 1861.
MORNING LINES, DAILY°Sundaysdioeptedt-LLeave NewDepot.t. cornerofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets. PRILADEL PHlA,(PainsenerentrancesOn Thirteenthand on Callowhill steets at BA.eonneoting Hardeburg with the PEN NSYLVANIARAILRLAD,P. M. train nianing_to Pitt4IIIMUT ; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY LOS P. M. train ',tannic toChamberabtirg,_Carlisle, &0., _•and the NORTIDIRNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1P. M. train, mimingto Rep-
Um, kw.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Demo_,t Goner ofBROAD and CALLOW-HILLStreet'. PHILADELPHIA human/or entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets,) for POTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG, at 2.80fP. M..DAILY, forREADING only, at a P. fiL4 DAILY. (mindere ez-

cielEted.lpierericEs VIA PHILADELPHIA AND.READINGRAILROAD.
FlowPHILAD2LIMIL4 Miles,
To Phcenixville—.—. :GIReading-- .-- OK Philadelphia and Reading

Lebanon.-- tgl andLebanon Valley R. R.Harriaburg— ~-112,
PP.Inhin

.--IS2
Treverten Junetien_l2B
Simintry ........162
Northumberland ...-.171
.Lowurburg
Milton —.— —lBa
MOM—
W amsport --Joe
JerserShore —222
pak 'Raven

ton-
Prey--- Williamroort and ElmiraRailroad.The 8 A. M. and SAO P. M. train oonneet daily_ atAnt Chatp,. i,[l3/4MII exempted./ with the DATA-WISBA. W lAMMPORT, owl ERIE BikthßoAD,soaking alone oonnectUona with linen tO Niagara Falls,Canadodhe West and SouthwestDEPuT pIuLADELRIEA: Corner of ROADand CALLOWBTY.F4 Streets.ap2ll-11 W. H. frIeILRENNEY. Be rotary

Plorlkerzt CT,entria.

atritniry ant Erie ILL

;aftDAILY INLAND
ERRIGHT JANE TO NOR-FOLK AND PO MOUTH, VA., and to the prinoi-pal Cities and Towne in the b outh and Bouthweet.Doody sent to the Depot, corner BROAD Street andWASHINGTON. Avenue. will be forwarded daily, andat aa lowratan an by any other line.

D. F. KENNEY.
Kantor ofTrespOron'

othld‘tt P. W. fr. B. R. R. Co.
0111ESTBR

01471gE18.,,vifj -

Abs. .sks ICAIITEIII.6 f

1861. ilinfOßM 1861.
SPRING ARRANGEMNaT,—NRW YORK LINES

NNE CAMDEN AN D AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA ACM Time/rm.+ RAILKOAD____OO'IS
MMES FROM PHILADELPHIA TOrasvr

YORK AND WAY PLACES,
111011 WiLlllll,ll7.AVE AND IRNIIDETOTWILL Lr:AVE AO FOLLOWS,YIP;

/*RI.
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation:4l 23
At 6 A. M., via Camden cad Jamey LittY;tts.—J•)

Accommodation -- 2 IAAt 8 A.Al., via Camdenand Jamey City, MutantMail—
At 111< A. Ina Keneington ead.:ie.;;;;..C—ity, 393

Western Excuse!. —* 3 00At 12X P. At, via Camden and Amboy Accommo-dation— . • . .226At 2P. M., vieCamden and A.m.t0777,
prima...-_ 00At ,!../d P. M.,via Kennington and Jersey City,
"rjsrelso. 00

At 434 P. M., via Hean—ington and Jersey City, IdClassTicket 226At 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
S 00At Ili Y. M., via (.nrtidenand Jersey C(ty, donth-

At 5
aniPM_ .l via . 2 26P. , Camdenand Amboy, Aocornmoda-ttor

M
(Freight and Passenger)—int Cluea Ticket— 2 25Do. do. 25_ Class Ticket— 1 00The 62 rd Mar.Line rens daily , The MgPM. South-ern Mail.fieturdayu excepted.

For Belvidere. ,Easton, Lambertville. Flemington.Ito., at 7.20 A, ill . from Kennington. and 2K P. M. fromWalnut -street wharf.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, !Scranton, Wagesbarre.

Montrone,Brest .Bend, &a., 7.10 A. M.fromKOLUSlegtor..
via Delaware.Lackawanna and Western R. R.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 1.10
A. M.from Kensington Depot, and P. rd. from Wel-nut.etreet wharf (the 710A. M. line eennecti with
train leaving Banton at3.36 P. M.)
gll'or MountHolly, at 6 and 8 A. M., 2 and {X P. M.ForFreehold. at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Brietel. Trenton, so.. at 7.10 A. M., 001114P. M. from Kennington, and 6% P. M. from Walnut-*tree twharf.
ForPaltllTra. Riverton. Deleneo, Beverly. Burling-

ton. Florence. Bordentown, ins., at 12.X. 1, eld and IP. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediateplaces. at 2% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.ET For Sew York, and Way LIDS. leave Kentangton

Depot, take the care, on Filth 'area!, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The oars run into thedepot,andon arrival ofeaoh train. run from the depot.
iftE Founds ofBaggage, only, allovreo orioh Yemen-

% rarßenrets are prohibitedfrom taking anything asgage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overV pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir Proneibilitt tor baggage to OnoDollarper wune.and In not be no le for any stnelant 007012 u *bet OXDept by special contrite,.
WM. M. IRATZIKEIL. Agent.

aI2L-MMINWINTER ARRANGE-
rff E .—PEU.saRISLITIVeERALANTOWN.AND PIOKRUSTOWN 21-aILAV

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 31; 1860,
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelptda, 6,7, 8, 9. 10. 11, and 12 A. M.,1, ?136, 4,8 6.7.8, 9. 10.1 111, and 1134 P. M.LeaveGermantown,, 7, 7/6,YlOC
%P. M.

9. 10, II and 12 AM., I. 1,5. 4,5.6, 636,78,3,6nd 10on SIMLA IS,
Leave Philadelphia, 945 min. A. M., 2,7, and 10%P.

9%LeavlGermantown, 610 min. A. 81.4.10 9. andP. D
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 19 A. M., 3, 4.9,8.
KUM( P. 30.,

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 8.40, end 9.60. and
1140 A. 111,, 1.40, 3.40,610. and 8.40 P. M.sUND.AYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 3, and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.somin, A. M., 11 50, 6.40, and9.10 nun. P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND KoRRIDTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, AGO, 734,005,and 1100 non. A. M.,1.1:6, 8.08, 4%. a.55, and 11) P. M.
Leave Nernetown, 6,7, &Oa, 9. and /1 A. M.. IX,

and ISP. BiL
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9A. DI and SP, As for, Norris-town.

ayLeave AorrstoFwßl4 MAYd X. Pl.
Leave _Philadelphia. M5O. 7/ 11,_ 9.05, and 11.05 A. M..,1.05. L06,3.06,434, 6.50, RAPC 113( P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 6/.4.74,11.1111,936. 1/141•. SI.. 1, 06,

1.654. and 9.14 P. M.ON SUl'l_ DA VS.Leave Philadelphia. OA. K., 11,, and P. B 1Leave Mabarunk.PAUL M.,534, sodB R. At.H. R. SMITH, Gleneral Soperintendent.nohl,4f ..- DEPOT. NINTH and Or/CF.-EN Streets.

SALES HT AUCTION.
•, k ea,

No. 449 MARKET STREET

SMENT- •NOTICE.—NPOTPONE
r sale of fumy goodie advertised for

Tuesday and Wednesday, April SS and 24, Is Controlled
natal runner notice.

N F. PAII/4 10011.8T. AUCTIONEER,. Suc-
jt • °mar to B.Bads. Jr..431 CHESTNUT St.

SHERIFF'S SALE AT JONES' HOTEL.
This horning.

April.29. 1861. at ten o'clock. upon the toremieejt,
Jones' Rotel. Chestnut street, above Sixth, will De
NOW—

The entire balanee of the stook of furntture. oonsist•
ing of the TUrniturti, bees. and Dethilna of /00 rooms.
Brueeele and ingrain carpel's, oil clothe, dining room
furniture, silverplated ware, cutlery. bar fixtures,
wines. &a. tto.
BALE AMDRROEIR IBIDERIES. MEL &e.CAN AND PORTED DRY GOODS,

EM. By oatalogna.
On Wednesday Morning,

May ht. MI, at 10 a'oloak.
TWO HUNDRED ANDYARN FIFTY FOUNDS FANCY

_ .

Also, On Wedneeday Monune.
260 Ibe assorted colors two-ply yarn, for the manufac-

ture offancy homeryoods.
Also, 96 lbs of cord fo yrr. hoods.

POSITIVE SALE OF 250 CASES STRAW GOODS.
On Thursday Morning.

May 2(1, MI, at 10o'olook—
The stook of manufacturing firm, =Mat= of all

grades and styles of choice new goods.

PEDLIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
. No. 030 MARKET' Strout Aud sot 011N00, at,

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 25, 000 WIPIDOW
NHADIVS.

On account of one of the_laueet manufacturer!' in
New York.

On Tuesday Morning.
April 38, at 10 o'clock precisely, by, catalogue, for

scab will be peremptorily sold CO the highest bidder.
as follows:

10 000 6-feet centre velvet and gilt 'hada&
10,000 plain "

2,000 7-feet **

1 000" centre **

10,000 6.feet elalp.centLe and gilt ehadea.
26107 feet

10.0006-feet centre and giltshades
2400 7-teot plain "

1.000 6-feet plain green **

1.000 *. centre and.freen "

2.(007-feet
"

1,0006-feet centre and silver t
1,,00 7-toot " •• "

10 000 fanny paper shadea.We would call the especial attention of buyera to the
above goods. as embracing thehandsomest assortment
of ahaaes ever offered in this market.
Fon-rivß BALE OF 1.000 GASEO 800T8,75H0E8,

AND BROGANS
On Thursday Morning,

May 2d,at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold, by mita-
loans--2,000 cases men's,boys' and youths' calf. kin.and grain
boots, me, kip, and grain brogans, Congress gaiters,
calfand rat Lea Oxford ties, 'walkingg shoes, &o.; wo-
men's, misses',and children's calf, kip. goat, morocco
and kid heeled and shoes, gaiters, slippers, bus-
kins. Ico.; also. a large and desirable &assortment of
first-mass city-made goods.

SW Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of 626114.

FITZPATRIOK Ec BROS., AUO;
Lits woNEERE, 604 WIENTNUT Iftre.t. ahoy

Sixtk.
ISAIE6 11.1f.eilt.

At 7 ***look, of Books, stationery and tot.oy
watches, psweiry, clocks, silver plated ware. antler)wattage, musical instruments, &o.

Alan, Hosier),dry goods. boots and shoed, and suer.
ishandise ofevery tion.--

DAYDAY HAEES every Monday. Wednesday. ant Fri.
day'at ID o'olookA. M.

PAIVATE SAWS.
At privateWs ZeTOllll large consignments ofwatches,

jewelry,hooks, ataticacm, silver- plated ware. cutlery,
fancy genes, &o. To which in solicited the attention cd
city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solnuted of all kinds of siteroliandirs
for either public or private

Si? Liberal each advance. made on cotudnalaente.
oat-door sales protnottY attended to.

rill OBES NATIIANS, AIIOTION Et; ki
LT-IL AND COMBIM3IOII MERCHANT. Southeast
corner of SIXTH andRACE Won%
NATHANIV GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING, BED-

DING, AND OTHER ARTICLES.
On Tuesday' Morning,

30th jut.. at le o'olook, at the auction store.
SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE

SALE.
Consisting of diamond and opal breastpin and ear-

rings. Price $OOO. Costin Pans 81.400.
A splendid single-atone diamond breast-pin, only

SOO. cost 8925.
OUT DOOR SALES

Attended to personally by the Auctioneer,
Consignments of any and every kind p! goods 110h.

cited. MOSES NATHANS,
MONEY TO LOAN

$40.000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds,
watches, jewelry.silver plate,dry goods, clothing. s ro-
aeries, aware, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors. tap-
nitnre. bedding, and on goods ofever, deseriPOOn. In
isrge o =au amount*. tram onedollar to thousands.
forany engsh ofWartagreed on:

ire_Pie Oldest Established Boum in this nay.
116 r Private entranoe on RACE Street.
air Business hours from 9A. to 9 111.
HeaV7 tnsuranee fo, tho benefit of depositors.

CHARGER ONLY TWO PER CENT.
sir Advances of $lOOand upwards at twoper cent.

Advances of CCU and upwards. at one per cent.. for
shart Inane

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNIOATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
land.) to land and embark passengers and dsspatokes.

The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-bnilt iron screw steam-
ships, are intended to sail as follows:

PROM NEW YORK FOR. LIVERPOOL.
VIGO,

- - -
Saturday.

- -
ivray 11

GLAI,GOW. tlatu•day, April Tr
CITY OF WaSHINGToN. Saturday. May 4

And every Saturday throughout the year, from P .15R
N0.44 .C4. it. RATER OF ikßBbnTHROUGH. FROM ritibM,Pzlintll6
Cabin, to Queenstown, orLiverpool..--- _.......... 73

Do. to London. via Liverpool......- - 3 80
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool..- 30

Do. to London.—.._-., . ... ..... 33
Do. Return tickets, available for tax months,from Liverpool..

.... . 380Passengers forwarded toHavre, Paris, Hamburg.
Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Os, tifioates of passage leaned from Liverpool to New
York-- —,—,.. .., 7 - - - soCertifioates of passage issued fromigueenstown to
Raw Y0rk......
Theme steamer. have superior acoontmeiLtaine iorpassengers, are constructed with watertight compart-

ments. and carry experienced Surgeons.
Forfreight,or passageaiat the office ofthe Com-

pany, }Walnut DALI3, Agent.
109 tr.et. Philadelphia.

In Liverpool, to WM. DimAlv,
Tower Build

In Glasgow, to WM. INMArt,inae.'
13 Piton street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICA? ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

TROX NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage,.....-..._—....._....$l/0
Seoond Cabin Passage— 71

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin .1'image —6llOSecond Cabin rassage-- GO

The, ship* from New York **Hat CorkHarbor.The ships from Boston Gall at Halifax and Cork ettr-
ISTRS lA, Coat, Jahns!. AFRICA, Cant. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. Anderson.ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. McAuley
AUSTRALASIAN. NIAGARA. Capt. Moodie.

Capt. E. 14 . Hookley. EUROA, Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA, !now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head
(peen on starboard bow ; red on port bow.CANADA,

Anderson, leaves Boston, Wednesday, April S.fRICA, Shannon, " 1ark, Wednesday, April 10.ttROPA, Cook, " Boston, Wednesday , April Yr.r_ RBl6 _Judkinst " York, Wednesday. Aril 24,
" Boston, Wednesday, may 1.

ASIA Lott " N.York. Wednesday, May 8.
ARABIA, atone. " 3[lnelon, Wednesday, May IS.AFRICA,Shannon, " N. York. Wednesday, May Zt.Bertha not seoured until paid for.

An axnarieno...d Burgeon on board.
Theowners of theme ships will notbe accountable forGold. Silver, lhallion,Speeie, Jewelry,Precious Stcne.

or Metals,unless bills of lading are signed therefor,
the value thereoftherein expressed, For freight or
Passage apply to E. CUNARD.mba-tt 4 Bowling Green. New York.

SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR, THE .SOU` .El.--4UHAELES-

TOl4 AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.Bills lading for goods for pointsother than the citiesof Charleston and Savannah, mast be accompaniedwith cettified-invoioes, to insure prompt delivery.
All Roods not permitted immediately after the arrivalof the steamers at -Charleston and Savannahwill bo

sent to the Custom-house stores.
The Steamship IsTATE OF GEORGIA having beenwithdrawn for the present. theSteamship KEYSTONE

STATE will run to both Savannah and Charleston,
taktng freighta for both ports at the same time, pro-
ceeding first to Savannah,and from thence to Charles-
ton. making a trip every two weeks. thus making de-
liveries as frequently in Charleston and Savannah aswhen both ships were running.

Passenger* for Charlestonwill be ticketed through
from Savannah to Cnarleston by Railroad.

Fare to havennah, SW; throto Charleston, $lO.FOR CHAR LEITON A NDSAVANNAH.
Owin_g to the Difficulties at Charleston. toe dteareshlPRBYtrsON.r., lfgA.gt., Copt Marshman. has bees with-drawn for the present. Due notion of her sating willbe given.
Goods received every day, and Bills ofLading lined

at second wharf above Vine street.INSURANCE:.
Freight and insurance on a large proportion of Goodeshipped South will be found to be lower by these MUDSthan by sailing vessels.
MT limuntime on all Railroad Freight Is enOrely

unneceeicary. farther than Vlusrlatirton or Savannah.
the Railroad Companies taking all risks from then,points.

Philadelphia to New Orleans and intermediatepoints. Charleston and Savannah route, connecting
with steamers for Florida. and with railroad, for NewOrleans and intermediate pinata.

ORISAT Ithal UtrilllN IN FARE.
Fare by thisroute 23 togaper cent. cheaper than bythe Inland Route, as will be seen by the following

schedule. • Through tickets from Philadelphia, via
Charleston and Savannah steamships. INCLUDIX6
110.Fa LS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery r
To baraneah______BlB 0,1 Bo Columbus.-- .021 00Charleston.— le 00 Albany—._..,..33 00

Augusta......_... If BC Ittloptgomery --. 30 00hlemon.----.... 30 co Mobilo—.—.. sa 00Atlanta —......—.... 21 OM New Orleans..... 89 TOA. B.—Passengers by this route connect with the In-land Route in South Carolinaand Georgia. travelling
by the same converanoes thence to New Orleans.

No bilis of lading signed after the ship has sailed.00 freight received on the day of maemus min Chan18eston. ,8c T.G. BUD .

Savannah.BUTTER &GA EL
• T. S. & T.G.BUDD, Charleston, and BUNTER &GAMMELL. Savannah.will attend toantenna andfor-warding all goods consigned to their care.

~ l 1 1 ~

iittamo ir INTRA ROD TL;—
ILADELPHIA. AND Rib-fdlßA RAILROAD.

PH
QUICKEB7 ROUTE to

Mi!
Tornaosta, Citovirtato, Rion.ruo-&

, Wilkeiberro, maim Dural, tog" Wil-
zn;.ort,_ Troy, Ralston, .anion, Etunra, mulatto,

'agora Falls, Rooheeter. C ovoland,'Detrott, Toledo,
(mimic°, fll. Louie, Milwaukee. enda ll potato North andWrit.

Pas:auger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-leitelrNETlLletagifaltsP,44lre=2g°e°4lllrPal?".4l CV-
lawhill Streets) daily Mandate ogoented). for above
ponies, an furrows :

DAY EXPRESH-------—anA. M.NIGHT EXPRESS-- —.— ~.—.3.30 P.
The 3M A, M. tram conitiotirafRupert, for Wilkes-herr°, rittsort. 0o ton and all stations on theILACB_AWANNA AND IiOONLSBURiI RAILROAD,The aboto trains snake'd irect oonneotioge at 'Elmirawith the trains ofthe New York and Erie, Canandaiguaand Niagara Falls andBuffalo, New York and Erie.andNow York Centrailtallroede. from all points North andWest,and the Canada*.
Ragsme eheakod to Elmira, Buffalo, and SuspensionDndge, and all n. rermodiate points.
ilekets ear t. 4 roonred at the Phlladelptacorner-mira, Railroad l, : , e's Ticket Office, no thweet ofSIXTHand CR i,SN UT Streets, andr at the Pasee_g_nDepot, oornero 'fIiIRTEENTITarid CALM/W.111.1,r.W.ROW EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINLeave the Phil Oelplua and Reading Depot. Broad andC.ellos.till stre t 'dimly 08undays trAOOPte(I). /or allpoints Weeta.l North,at OP. A .

kiter Fel'. ts tow. be delivered before IP. M. ti inurethr g the , lupe askor r imorma on ivittat Freight Depot,T R iamb. and GALLO L, or toCHAN, 'i'APPEIII,_anent' Agent.Stertaweat timer guar*and iCRE.II7NTT Streets,arde-N railiwaiptor.

1511616011 WEST 0111C8TER
RAILROAD. AND PHILA/ELPHIA

VIA MEDIA.
•SPRING ARRANGEMENT,

On and after Monday. maroh 11, MIL the trains will
leave Philadelphia. from the Depot, northeast corner
of Rightssotl. 41..±, Market attests, at 8110 1. AL. and
3.4.and SAO P. M.

The Frei ght Train, with passenger oar attached, will
leave West Philadelphiaat SA. hi., running as tar as
the Baltimore Central Junction.

OnSendaye, leave Philadelphiaat A .M. acid 2P. M.
leave Weat Cheater at 7.30 A. M. and 4.d0

The trains leaviez Fhilrulelnhis at 8 A. M. and 4 N.M.
rionneot at Pennelton with trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad, for Kennett. Oxford,

& HENRY WOOD.moll General Supenntendent.

in • NOTIOPk—tatEEITER
VALIAP R ROA D.—PA.IBifitEß TRAINN tiOR DOWNINGTOWNAND IN-TERALbDIATE 8 EATIOriB.-4.82 &13 after Nov Bth,

1860, the Fomenter Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwill start from ,the new Passenger Depot of the paila_delphht„ and meadlistAtailrowl Company. corner ofBROAD eg_d.O4I4OWELILL. Streets , (passenger en-
tritinootAtigni _S. DaTml!li for Downinetairn leevee et 8110m.AAFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown leave.. etgao Y. AL
DAILY (Soudan' exoeptegd.137 order of theBoard of Managers of the Philactel-Phis and Reeding Ittembd?MIRA).;ha W. H. uiLLIIIfY,ll•Oreisa.

__ _ _

MTEIO.SIAS BONS,
• Ne.r... 139 and 141 South FOtilllkl(Formerly N0w.(17 and 64.1• lrelf,

FTocirs AND REAL E6TATE—vuEIiDA ,. ,I%lmq-del oxtail:muds nowread!, PLX,Anrippone of all the procertY to Ns nole ', I I. 11,,30th met., with a lint or ealea let and 7th or lex.large amount of real estate at private sale. Derr
THE NEAT MOfEßtt No ",Fifteenth attest, will be hold vrirear:

‘,11" f,66yA, ata moderate prme.

BWOCKB AND REAL ET.A.TESALES AT ....RE RXLIRA 1.1 tt. EI( y ;,...ire' andbille or each property th •addition to which wo unhitah, oo EtZar
to °molt_ elle, thousand
form, erviefollowi ngrletioturof AU '65 Dunmvs,Psfli hs;gold on the TePtilllY.REAL ESTATE Al• PRIVATE: nALFMir We have a large amoyni of reel estet,, y.sale, inoludieg every deacnotion nits eo,' Fl:VehYroYstlY, Printed hate mayVs hailer. the pm,t, ‘OUrtt!•PstivAas SALE ItElif6Ttli, r imeKir Real estate entered on our private eSie teand advertieed occasionally inour public eFr Oterii.(of whioh one Shoueand copies are ertut;c ; etessi3.free of charge , elth .
PEREMPTORY SALE—STOCKB, By 1.,,31,Un TuendaY. ntnlea.A__pri I 30. at noon, at the hoLonante.Will be Bald--Without rcnerve for non payment ofaegearimenti,2,4150 'shares Bohemian Mining Company.0200 am per pont. inoitoliti lash Penn TowLodge Hall Aceomation. milli •

REAL ESTATE BALE—APau, noPeremptory Bale.—The large and vahrilieBUILDING and LOT, eouthweet corner of n„„,",, 1%;Vine etreete. withateam el:Jeanie. TilaCtlynry,k,fa:the " MECHAN/CAL BAK EltY," gl I "."Ikilftevent—thtale.
fronts.

eeree fronts. May be examined thr e "

dayav1,0
_usLarge and elegant THREE STORY Bit 44,BENCE. too. 1108 Spruce etreet, weldstreet. lies alt the modern improvements erg - ǹr:'women Yard planted with fruit trees, N,,,i,,,,','PeI,hrunhery, &G. Cleacof Inollmlirarina. 1,4'Revs at tn. apotioa mom!,- Administrator's Sale—ketate of Lr. Thrnneedeoeaned.—VALUA BLE RUI9EI.4OE, nerthsv, irnnor of Ninth and Spruce streets. wit h etabie tit 4house ly the ro?r. Lot HI feet on.ttpruote etreet.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENu, ,Filbert street. went ofSixteenth street. -the 1,06,-. dr:the modern improvements and conveniences.Two handsome InIODs.RN KRICK. hlbeseAr...,NOB. 2107 and 2009Green street , built in theder,ATVVINT EhL eG7Mlll,eliTd Lo TGROUND,West side of Germantown byvillas°. TWeinty-rirst ward. 40 feet 6 innhoe fait I'llfeet deep.

TWO STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING,No. 722 Callowhill street.
THRE E-SiTuRY DUCK DWELLING,tart° street, Wirth ofPunjab etreet, Foortset,h-,„7,,E...gWO-STORY BRICK DWELLIde, 1.(i) 14Sixteenthstreet, above Vine st-eet.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,r..01._

evlh
Etc hteenth street. below Market street. 'milliTHREE-STORY BRICK DWEI.LInr, 11%221,r ,bert street, weer ofTwenty second stieet.TIME E.STORY BRICK DWELLING, o.„NoBummer street, west of Twenty Drat street. *THREa-BTuRY BRICK DtVELL.ItG, So u 7 Du .sae etreet, eouth ofBerney ntreet.LARGE THREE-aTORY BRICKwith aide yard- N0.421 South 'third watt, r40 feet front- 199 feet deep.

LARGE AND VALUABLE eonih Noe,'street. west of weuty- first. 100 by Rd feetCOTTAGE RhbI DENCet, with genie er,dhome, Leverlngton avenue. Twenty.futtRe:borough.

a
s

BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS, N n. 4Beach street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING TINos,pertstreet, southwest or ,Creasestreet.
LQI OF GROUND, Twenty-second street. EMI elCheri' street.
LOT OP GROUND. Cherry street. omit of TIMM--1160,311d Street.
LOT OF GROUND. Duke street, Berth id Pine• Mel.Bale No . ate North Nineteenth Ftreet,HANDBuME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD Ploo,VELVET CARPETO,This Mornirg,
29th Inst.. at 10 o'clook, by catalogue, at No 11l ir mi,Nineteenth etceet, below Green street, this taDdIDRIeparlor,dining-room and chamber furniture,roleveclpiano-forte line medallion velvet resume, he.Also. the kitchen furniture.

o'clock.
ear May be examined on the morning or lutist

_ Adminietratrix'sEITOCK AND FIXTURP 19 OF A BLANK rev 31ANUFAcToRY, 401 RANBTEAD PLitCt. RECOLD STORY. .
This Morales.April is. at No. 401 Ranntead plum. at u 04!wt. vllibe sold,. b• order of r dminietretrix, atech $l4 68turn of a blank book manufacterh. coheleiieg of,wogffiaohine,atandina greases, cutting machine, findeland unfinished work and material'', kc.

VALUABLE NEmIDBNNE.AN DWreURNsTeeLpREOn Tuesday Almning,April SO. et 10 o'clock. will he wild at public lik,orthe premiees. all that three story brick mesinue ttilot of amend situate on the north side of WarnIna 1.18 feet .ast of Eighth street, No. TB estitIna in front on Walnut street 20 feet. and Extend:it isdepth 94 feet 6 inches. toan alley 6 feet wide, ereniatfrom kieventh 1.9 Eighth etreGliWith the pritilmqsaid elle.. The house sae too gas introduced. Cei.of all ineembranoe. Sra.ooo ms/ remain oil wort tefor a term of years.
Sir May be examined on anelleatton to the metears.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LAIR
, IV,IRRORPI ?cc,Immediately athandsome et the house will haukl.by catalogue. thehoussho.d fursitsre, 'oatmirrors, sm.

Bale No. 725 Walnut /Wet.EITPRRIOR FURNITURE. MI liftuftg,MOS. CHANDELIERB._CAN rON CHINA, GLinWARE, mou_uET AND RUMEIRLS CAM%etc., etc.
On Tuesday Alornlar.30th inst . at 30 o'olook, at No. 725 Walnut ilnet,l4catalogue, the entire household furniture.Also. the kitchen furniture, &o.fkir The handsome reedenoe will be sold atlecreketprecisely, week/Ulf 10 nein 01 furniture,

tar FEU taoulsra incatalogues, nonreal'.
Peremptor• Sale, on the PremienESTATE OF GEORGE Me Fl ENRY Fag . .

TEE ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, WOODBouglrE.
PINE MANSION AN 020 ACRES. NEAR D•kfiti,
SIX MILES FROM MARKET XTREk'T BRIDGE.

On Wednesday Morninr.May let, Rai, at ten o'clock precisely, will be ell al
publio auction. withoutreserve, on tee premises—

All that beautiful country seat. Wenches:De. withempert.r modern mansion, stable and rneon•houe.Green-Jittejo, ice-hopes, and other outbtUi nfe,and
serve highly improved land, situate op the Sprinefierl
road. about hall a mile from the terminal of the Darby
Passenge_r Railroad, and six miles from Marten emit
bridge. The mansion is of brick, painted lid landed,
built and finished in a molt onatly end Omelet:lefrom p ans by J. irloArthrtr, Esq.. architect. aid elderhie superintendence, replete with every modem 101.
Provement and oonvenianoe for a winter us veil Isa
summerresidence. The oat bnildicts are elm *evertor
and commodious, the grounds beasuinty laid out std
planted with every species of evergreen and Mimeos.
tree, and shrubbery, fine fruit, pears, cherries, plane
iko. Afro. an arbor of:choice grape vines, a wade:,
and several large hot beds. In the rear of the tsaucc
are about three anise of fine American toren Inter;
a grove of large walnut trees. The proven' lad
also on the Darby Creek, GO feet wide and 7
which affords fine bathing and boating. A c.mk,
degoription may be had at the auction roomsIhr Ralf the parahase money may remain e-r::::•
gage.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. RoitsEq, cmftutra

d‘oThe enuenor furniture, horses, oftrrisget, ko, tr.
be sold. by catalogue, tmmedtately efte r thereal awe

Este absolute, theowner home gone to kuroit.
BALE Or' RARE. ODRIOUR, AND IN7ERVI!TING80015.34. MAN UB CHIPTel. a UlO GK A PES, MC

GRAViNGS, AND PAINTINGtb.On Wednesday and Thursday iveninrs.May / end 2, ac the Anotion etmeaVos. Wand 111
Booth Fourth street, a collection of rare, carious,and
interesting booke..manneoripte. smartish& fins en-
gravings and paintings- from the private 'Rime cfa
gentlemanteeming the city.
Mr For particulars see eatalegtes, will be

ready ore day previous.
Bale at Noe. U 9 and 141 South Fourth Ftrem

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FREh(R-FLA: i
ROHR, PIA:40-PoRTIO, 13it UBBELB CARPLIS.

On Thursday hforpinr,
At 0 o'clf-rolt, at the AllOgioll atom on (145orttne5t

anoellent neaond-hand fnrniture. ele;ant pano•feftl.
fine mirrors, carpets. etc.. from ISMlllea Ledwz4
bousekeepits, removed to the store for 0011141(110er
sale.
To Batiora &o.—Sele owner Broad and Vineatter%
F UtifilTU TOOLS, BANKAW P1:811,17071,WnooilB. IiRISAD IKON ISKEAD TAXI

&o.
On Friday Morning.

'May & at 10o'tvook, witoont reserve, at the M1.C1117
NICAL BAKERY, aouthweat corner of Brod at
Vine screetil,a large amount ofDemme WWl'fig" Fall particulars in printed ostalosura anattelf•

ho real ;mato, wild) steam same, eco., silltc rm•
at the k-xonenee, on fueaday. 4110th Inst.. astraw
the above. Wir Eats absolute,.

Sale No.gld North Rixth street. .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MI RROR, BRUSS.V.

CARPETS, &c.
Oa Pride, •Mnraing.Mar 3d,.. et. ton o'cdooX, at Nu North ELSA etUlt

above Pariah street,
The superior parlor. dining- room. and chamber firc•

ture, fine French plate mantel mirror, fine Sioux
carpets, superior string matt:men, and IMMIX WA'
fine lated teaset. e._p

W^ Map be examined with catalogue OA themeerx
oftheenle at aieht -

AA,cIfINDRIC AND IRON
.

1-. , PENN STEAM mom Age
'

BOILER woßge.--szarm k 1f.4.:i.'BA.II .f. AND THEONETIOAt NNEM..zr.,
wit 8 BOILER-MAKERS, NLACC.B2,•S•:

and FO DAI/13, &TM r, for r... 11.17 701%N. ttGt .

suoctosstal operattop, an bean exclncrely eu:,;;,f,3
buildingand repairing Anne and Jiver .Kagmc;..„2I.and low pressure, iron ate, Water Tanks rm..'
Am, kn., Jemnsatfully editor theirsarrgun Li *he n, ,'
as asing fulls prepared to contract for En:!!),1 - limeg. Marina, F_iver, and ghtili.esr! . hns in :i.
paterns of Sittlerent slues, are prepuce to zztflut„; iderawithauiok dompacah. Every desoription :, ~4 r 7making made. at the sLorlast notice. Hilh .u.c., •
Pressure, Flue, Tabular, and Cylinder Foiler.e /it,best Fminaryliaria obarcoal iron. Foruct• c. S.l'!„and leads ; Iron and fuses Castints, oral, . 0.4.1:-.;. r. :
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